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PASSING OF AMATEUR RULE BY TENNIS SOLONS MAY UNIFY LAW FOR ALL OTHER SPQRTJ
STERN BATTLING PROMISED OVER AIN'T IT A GRAND AND GLORIOUS FEELIN'? LEONARD WALLOPS EDDIE WALLACE.

PROPOSED TENNIS AMATEUR RULE BUT FAILS TO STOP GAME BROOKLYN 1
AFTCR YoO V6 OPENGU amd lcarnejd from ' Ano TfeAU opcn Thc
AM CNVeLOPE AND FcUMD a second piece op Third lo Fimd TiiAT BOUT AT THE OLYMPIAWHICH BOY IN A. A;JAFFECTS U. S. NO-PA- Y LAW A bill for worth MAIL That You ovoc Thc BILL FOR CLfCTRlClTV
OF COAL - 1'37.5o For 3kocericj Kaki up to Mt"6 79

mi Tmi.5 monthIf New Tennis Amendments Are Not Passed, as Benny Has Opponent in Bad hape on Several1
Seems Likely, Golfers and Others May Have Occasions, But Cannot Land Deciding Punch.

to Thresh Problems Over Again First Battle Since Hand Was Injured

be f V
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"YVER the ltockles they aio comingJ fornla, unpaclflc Pacific envovs lo llio
Jjuvn Tennis Association. In their belts

- sun kissed dc'Ic'gUia of OoHlen mil
minimi tnuetlnt; of tlio t'littcHl Htutts

tiro their "fiiint," fat verlnl tnnssaKes
full of tho well known pepper ami minus tlio customary lnlnce' When the
bombardment la dellveicd the oilier delegates and teprrsentatlves of thu pi ess
will cheer locfndly. After that the Humbert of tho executive committee or thu
U. S. N. L. T A will scmmblo from out their tiendhes over their bilttomeiits
and ffo to a very lively clinch with tho tmem. Tho tiicetliii; Is scheduled foi
Tebruary 9, In New York It will maik tint last, 01 tln.it. saluto to the Hhk of
amateurism, It is expected that tho Mag will rinclc iinil whip In the breezes

This la the most lmpoitatit ituuual meeting that has over been held by the
national tennis body. Tho amateur question will bo tin untied out otico and foi
nil. The resjilt of tho otlnjr will nltect not onl tho carter athloteri of tho
white flannels, but It will also sink ita teeth with l.istltut orfert Into all otliei
kinds of sports. It Is of Ut.it signlllcanro lo tho futuio of tho lecpiit golf
amateur ruling.

Tennis Ruling Vitally Affects Golfland
TP THE tennis body otes In favor of tho proposed tightening up of tho ninnteui

ruling then tho golfers' Ideas on tho subject will hao been backed up by ono
of tho most poweiful bodlca faced bv tho nmatour pioblem Tho golfcis ma
then feel that its lecent decision la tho sentiment of alt American sportsmen
and tho main battlo will Imvo been won namely the putting of tho law nnoss
on tho great public. If tho law is set up by theso two laigo bodies, fiitiiu
opposition will bo dashed in nlti against a Olbi.iltai like ptecodout Hut tf tli.
court delegates cast nothing but blackballs in tho teeth of the pijiposed tennis
changes and do not build up their amateur Inw with tho clauses which rultd
tho golfcis' decision, then golf Kwmikeia and plaeis will hesitate With tin
moral backing of an mhcrso tennis decision, outlaw Hiikmiicii will take up tin
gauntlet with new courago and oppose tho strict golf low down to tho lust
word. "With a body as huge as tho f S N. I, T A holding out against the
strictest iletlnltion of an amateur, which Is now suppoitod not only by the
golfers, but tho A A U and tho luteicoileglato Association of Amateur Athletes
nt America, there Is bound to bo the gioatest amount of dissatisfaction and on
enthusiastic continuance In tho e.chango of woids on tho subject.

Court Athletes Sole Rebels Now
rpRNNlS Is now the ono big bodj tli.it has not fallon Into line. Tho amateur

-- law will never attain full strength until there Is u solid unit In favor of It.
It now looks as though theio Is a lousing chance for tho defeat of tho bill In
trie tennis consultation.

Along tho length of tho breakei smashed sti etches of tho Pacific Coast,
which for tho Inst handful of eirs has donated nil tho gieatcst shaipshoottis
to the courts, thero Is a lint footed refusal to countenance tho new 1 tiling. Tho
I'aclflc States Lawn Tennis AhsucI tilon tossed on tho four winds somo monthsago tho Ihst howl it will raiso against tho amendments. If tho law is put Into
effect, it will prune from tennis lanks such stnis as Maurice McLouglilin,
Tom Bundy, William Johnston and other famous heioea ot tho liwn tennis
world. Tho Pacific Coast dovelops ono after tho other comets who tear lampantthrough tho best of tho eastern talent. Tho I'aclllc tarelor is rapidly becoming tho
backbone of tho national body, so fur as players nie concerned, nnd Its woid Is
of more than ordinal y weight.

Philadelphians Frown on the New Thdught
TTERC In Philadelphia the district association has voted down sovei.il of thu
J-- L newborn sections and will light against them ut the annual meeting, Mioulder
to shoulder with tho westerners

Acded to this opposition, and that likely to dovolop' nmong other candidates
for seats In tho deliberations of tho natlonni racquet moguls, is the stand ot 11
Norrls Williams national champion, who feels that nlj those now engaged In
the "handling, buvlng and selling of tennis goods" should bo given a clean
bill of health, but that a ban bhould bo placed on all those who heieafter enterthe tennis business. In other words, McLoughlln and Company may play tho game
as amateurs, but any joungsteis who hencefoith go Into the tennis business ottelling supplies will bo professionals, according to Williams's plan. This is a half-way mcasuro which has received not a littlo Indorsement, but which appeals tomany others as a very milk and water way of tackling tho amateur question.

Gibbons Says Amendments Are Harmful
TN REGARD to tho wholo situation Paul IV. Gibbons, president of tho Phil-adelphia nnd District Lawn Tennis Association, has tills to say:

"After looking at the question fiom all sides and talking It over withscores of' devotees of tho game, I am convinced that tho pioposed amateurchanges will work a great haim nnd stir up bitter feeling which may takoars to eradicate. Tho haim which this may bring about is to my mindInfinitely moie to bo avoided than tho liurni which may como to tho spoit Ifcertain mythical abuses aio permitted to cteep In."
Gibbons would wait till thoso "m thlc.il abuses" creep In and then throwthem out, If necessary. Ho Is In favor of an amateur law. without clauses ofpermission and abolition., to bo f.amed In the following simple, sllveiy phrase- -

An amateur Is ono who has not played or taught tonnia for personal peounlan
emolument."

Law About Which They Clash
THE chief article of tho proposed amendment to the tennis amateur law "which
, be contested follows. In part

Section 6 Any person engaged in (ho handling, bujiiig or selling of tenuisgoods after April 1, 1918. sh ill, during the timo ho Is so engaged, bo ineligible
to pl.iy in anj matih under tho auspices of tho U. S. X. l T. A.

This article diffeis slightly from tho golf law. Inasmuch as players aio given
a vear to gefout from under and mo only ineligible dmlng tha time In whichthey are engaged in the tennis tratllc of supplies. But if tennis delegates vote
down this rule, as seems likely, golfers and moguls In other sports must ofnecessity give heed and consider again tlto whole question, with the resultperhaps, that In tho grand melee all the clauses will bo thrown out uf thewindow and players may kick out unrestricted once more their athletic heels

Which would bo a comfort.

Penn Will Make Mistake if Dickson Is Allowed to Leave
THERE Is a persistent rumor out at Tranklin Held that Byron Dickson,

field coach and Bob Kolu ell's principal assistant on the gridiron last
fall, will sign a contract to coach another college football team next fall. It Is a
well known fact that tluee big universities are anxious to hccuro Uickson'a set vices
and attractive offers have been made Uj" has not jet offlxed his signature to
an alien contract, but if he does penn will lose ono of tho best gridiron tutors aim
has had In jears Dickson had charge of tho end men last fall, and their work
stood out above the others on the line. Ho taught Ills men reul football, and it
was seldom that they were outplayed Helnlu Miller is ono of his proteges, and
Henle is one of the best In the business,

In a way, Dickson has been restricted at Penn. He never has been given a
chance to show what lie really could do with a football team. Instead of special-
izing on, certain positions or carrying out tho ordeta of the board of coaches, he
should have been allowed to, have a hand in directing tho policies of the entire
team. "By" Is one of the best offensive coaehe3 In tho East. When he was at
Bucknell he took mediocre material, and not much of that, and whipped It into a
fast-playin- team.

Dickson Taught Whirlwind Attack
HIS attack was of the whirlwind order a'nd the larger elevens had to hustle

win games. Cornell one day had a hard time emerging with a victory
by a slender margin and Princeton had a bad scare on sev eral occasions, picksun
knows modern football as well us the so called topnotchers, nnd the aerial game
Is at his finger tips. There is no doubt that he Is a valuable man at Perm,
and the University will make u grave mistake If he is allowed to sign with another1
college.

oh Darcy Finished George Chip
DARCY Is a popular person, or leas a popular person. In Australia tome1ESmonths ago when he flattened George Chip In a thrilling battle at Sidney,

The middleweight champion put George to sleep In the ninth round, and, judging
from reports, made as much of a hit as the Kaiser doe in Berlin. Glowing ac-
counts in the newspapers refer to him as the greatest guy in the world and
monarch of all he surveys. They treat a boxing bout differently In Australia, as
can be seen in the following slangy account from the S dney Sportsman.

"Round Nine Chip made futile swings and fell Into hoUla and then Paroy
walked after him, driving terrible lefts) to the face, and when Chip got hold, he
hanged a short, jolting right and left George had begun in the previous round to
jjut up a guard for that terrible right 1o the Jaw from close quarters, and thla left
him rlth but one effective hand Darcy nearly broke his neck with a straight left
and went after him around the ring, and whenever Chip hung on, lie suffered ter-
ribly, but would not yield Every time Leu got his right hand free he uppercut
George to the face. Chip swung out or a clinch Darcy lauded a tdiort right Jolt
With terriSo force to the point and Chip fell heavily, his head striking the canvas
fcaid, and lay Insensible till counted out Darcy wait the first to pick trim up The
$esa round, the ring was Indescribable. It was a splendid victory over a brave

'
At, igafeffflgg ahwnff wrry aWut a tanefaU) strike. Ho U a cartoonist ad
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STEELE LEADS IN

EASTERN SCORING

Camden Player Tops List
for Second Series With

17 Field Goals

FOGARTY FOUL-SHO- T STAR
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Itecords of tlio i:antrn Hnl.etb.ill I.cnBiie
for tho first to vt?'cs of the second half
show tlio f'nrnden plavcru to he Bweciiliis
the field 111 tlio matter of Hhootlnt? (joals
Itoy ttttele who onlv reBlstund 21 rs

In Blxteen uitnitM of tlio opening
half, foi an luernge "f 1 50 per contest,
leads with a total of 17 in fom Ktarta, oi
tho Mondorful aeiago of 1 J5 His team
mate, Jimmy Iliown, is second with 10. oi
a run of 4 kojIs for each foity minutes ot
cage pastlmlng Uecltinnn. of Ituading, Is
third with a total of 11

Ten men nre In tha delect class of two,
Kuuls or oei per game I'aniileu ami
Jasper t.lch have three, Do .exl two and
(.Iiethtock and Heading one each '1 1'enton
la Ihlng up to Its reputation as ,i huiirh
of poor goal getters and one mnpriiso is to
vee tho name of Doc Nnvwnan at li ttmlly
the end of the list I.ijolts nut of place

At foul shooting Joe Togany is blazing
the u;i) with a. remarknblo peiccntage Ho
has succeeded in dropping in the pill from
tho black mark on slxty-s- e en out of eighty-fou- r

attempts for nn average of 79S Hill
llarlc, of Do Xurl, has evidently struck hls(
hti'iilu and i.s well up in tho list

Individual Averages
The coinpletH individual records of nil the

plnjers follow
Averas

lMeld tlu it nttr
Ottiney doaja Aa'u tlamfSteele Camdn

llrowu CumJt-- ... 4 In 1 4 oi)
lleckman Uradlns . . 4 11 u 7.1
t'roos (iresntocli . . 4 Jo J "'ii
Kerr Juitper ... 3 7 - -- 31
Dolln, Camden ..4 U II 3 '."V

l'rletfnian Jusper .4 U 4 1' .'ii
Hedran Jniner . .1 H 1 S (w
Harlf Do Nert . . 4 S R 8 (IU

Norman N'rl .4 8 3 UL1

Lawrence. Clreyatock . . 4 7 1 1 70
Adams. Oarmlen ,. ,4 Jl 8 J Oil
Harlow D Nerl . li i 1 Bo
Tome Trenton .,4 II 1 511

.sviearman Oruyntock ..4 I) 8 1 Ml
Murriii Heading . 4 1 4 1 J1
Sears lleadlne 4 R 2 151
Oeli; 'I ronton 4 R S 1 '.'
1 oitarty Orej stock 4 f; 4 1 Si
CaBhman Janper B I 1 no
Curleim Trenton . . 4 4 i! 1 U)
Kranelilo T renton .... 1 4 ,1 1 nil
IlelKlian Camden 111 .J
(I Donnrll Heading ... 4 .1 "1
Jlauserty !'allnif ... 4 .1 8 71
Cietilnsor lie Nerl ... .1 11 71
Urevfua Pa Nerl ... 4 4 1 71
Klnkalde. Oreyatock .... 3 8 01
Netvnian 'I renton . . 4 8 I JO
Fox. Jasper . . 4 8 1 51)

Millriiror Jasper 4 1 4 ,'3
iTont Jasper . 1 ' ft 0 u
MeWllllinu Clrcjatock .1 Q II nil
llllson Ua Nerl .1 0 n UD

iVianaush l Sverl .1 D

Wilson Ureysiock . 3 u 3 nn

liiUI. HII0OT1NU
llayr C'bsncf Jfarte MIseJ Ave

Adams .711 nS IN Tnl
Illrk ..." .. i M 74J
Norman Jl H . , j J.r

beJran .. " 4- - - "- -
on 4 J4 ir

?s.?" . . a n r. .;:::
HecUinan ton oon

jasper Loses Again
Jasper Journeyed to Trenton last night

and fell a victim to the I'otters by the
score of 20-2- 3 The garni) was u good clean
aim until the closluv live minutes when
Jasper claims Curlette tried to hit vdiun
He landed what Barney called a love tan
and from then on till the finish play was
rough and ended In a free-for-a- ll

Ituba I'jshiuan started at forwaid Uut

was forced to retire after three minutes of
play duo to his Injured shoulder Miuregur
was a poor substitute and had the Jewels
been able to uluj Cashman during the en
tire forty minutes they would have won

Manager Kennedy presented Leonard his
new center man, and he gave a good ac-
count of h'niself Harry Hough was u qui
form for the ilrst time In six weeks but it is
evident It will be some time before he gets
back into action

The goals wete. Trenton 7 , Jasper t

and went to Newman 3, Tome &

Franckle, 1 . Gelg, 1 Sedran, 3 Leonard
J, Friedman, 2 The fouls were furlette
IS out of 20, and Sedran, 11 out of IS

Girard and Simpson Wip
Glrard and Simpson won exciting gsmies

4n the American League the former win.
nine; from Xavler 31-2- 9 and the latter de-

feating St Columba 24-2- 3 It was neces-
sary to play an extra period in the Glrard-Xavl- er

game a the .Inures were tie at
2 at the end of the regular period

Joe Tinker Retains Peoria Interest
PBORli 111 Jn a Jo Ttskar uo of

th este ox toe viu oe inm tLOipr
tela Association, will rUln a, half lotsrMt ttU
lissiifi la the Faocia. tea-l- ut ttl Tra 1

ieau WilLaui Ji.t.o was rstapiwlated mUfam.

t..

r

And j wm yoop
FAITH IN THE NBCU VrftI5
C(iMPL6Tciy Pf STfoveis - Yo"
rtpgw a rirrM no timO
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V(WRt3S AMD itwPi tub
BILL STAMPCD
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Dillon rs. Fiecinsky Again;
This Time for 20 Rounds

m.u imiiANs in, inn :i .inii
llllliiu of Inill in limits tlirnin.li Itlllt IIiiiiiU,
of MtmiihN, li ih tirtMil to unit ItlMIItu:
letinskv In ti tttelltv-riiti- lli'lit III tin
iiimv t oiiKlutiii iiillturiMU on tflirtiiri 7.
tin initti h ttim imtih vlu tlie liinit-tl- imp
telephonr. uml Dillon unit li'ilnikv vtlll
urrhc hero u mil. liifori' the Itcht

BY LABOR UNION

American Federation Turns
Down Dave Fultz for

Players' Membership

WASHINGTON Ian JJ -- 1 he An tin
Federation of I.uhoi has tinned down lltvo
I'ult anil the baKebull fratoin iv

I'liU! tamo here Inst Sntuiduv innltiiei!
with Finnic llunlson nnd otliei It ml im of
tlio American Federation of I uboi nnd then
went nvvny ncam with uothliiK to show fm
Ills tilp hut a couple of I'lilhnau i 1km Us

OruTiiized lahoi will linvo no part of the
current baseball fiiitas 'I hut was made
plain to Fultz Ills application for tho

of the l'lnjers' I'raternlty wics taken
up beforo the executive toim.il of thu Fed-

eration, now In session heie, nnd tinned
down That ststement can be made on the
authority of u lahoi hader

j Scraps About Scrappers
n i oi'is ii. i rri:

Uoxers novvailijs who letp Into unex-
pected (imminence nre nltrnt tod by the fuot-llc'i- ts

and us soon us a (rlov email wins
a championship or plaeps himself Into the
spotBlare by pulliiiK n sur(rise his next
move is to do som,e ot the 'twite n ilnv '
fcturf Wlllio Jucltson Is' no different from
otheia Ills lecent knooKout over Johnnj
Uumlee uiiset New ork fans even muie
than the local followers of the cams Hobby
Moirovv signed Jnikson to ninii at over
pel fin manco of tho Tioc" utt week In a
sparring bout Jackson also Is dickering
toi an oleht weeks' enrjiiiriiioiit on the
stnfjo In .New oik during willed time
he also will appear in two ilmr bouts (iene
IJelinont vvlio boes GeorBo t'hanev In io

next Slonilay night probably will
ho Willies vis-a-- v Is nt Wluilsot Can .lutk-sou- 's

net S! tto Is billed for th'a citj Jack-
son Ih to box Fred Wulsh in New Ve;rk but
tho champion is taking the count fiom grip
Thty may box February 13

Miiskm Taylor line bun lutrudui liot t lot otnew talent to patrons of his liroaday t laband mveiil of the youniisturs from th toulli"i? .f 'he city tire illsp'nylna .rjiiiilnjform Thurstliy nithi Sllrkey (lalUiiher lias anopportunity lo redeem hlmsilf auilnst I'alMuuro Jik u Keefn vs Joi Aunalls JohnnyCoylo vs Freddy Itussell Vounn I uwray
luutiK Juik i ottinitu nnd Jimmy IVrry vs

WulU uro uthur bouta I

lulinii) Via) i, la proving himself one of tholeading aliraitlons In Jteudlnir 1'a The Haltans aifhreaalveness und hard pumnlint ability
have made him a treat mrd there

I'relluiliiiiry louts lit New Vork clobs are not
arralibeil until the nluht of the show Iteeelllly
stiven were fnh'duleil at it Itrook-ly- n

club, and all resulted in one round knock
outs. ,

,Ioo Dillon, a 103 pound boxer la euttlmt a
wide snath In New Jorli rim; ilreles The little
fellow is a terrific iiinther untl few of his oppo
uenis have lasted the limit He Is u suuthpatv,
ami utunds with his ribhi hand exuudeU

.Mitchell Postpones Kilbane iJuut
M1I.W Al'ki:i. Jan .'3 lixue uf injurlnu

hid hand wlilf liixiutr with his brother
HHi hie Mitchell lei graphed promoters In
t I veland t) ttliu lad uiruiwed a bull between
him and Johni Kill hi lar,oar JO fur thefeatherweight huoipl nsb p asUituf the uiatcn
b. pubtiuned ut 4SL .. vu 1,

GEORGE WHITTED
He is the second PWUy star who
s.aya he will strike if Pave Fultz
were to say the word Dode Paskert

has the same intentions.
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Lewis Is Not Impressed by
Teamwork in Norlheast- -

W. P. II. S. Contest

STURGIS IS HIGH SCORER

roiivi S( IIOI.VMU t.WUs
tiarliv lllkh vs. Ivintutt Siiuiire lllsti, at

l.eiiii. It Siiimri.
sunrtliiiiore 1'ri iih s lliiihictini 1 rleniN,'

nt UllmhiRloli, ,(Hills' (,WH
Ti tuple t lilverhltjt -- d vn Vliiort stoitli I rli luU1

SiIiikiI, ut VliHiri stotvii '
UK. II SlIKMII I l.(.l I, si M)1M.

1 Iritt Tr tltii
SiIiihiN Htm 1 tut 1' C

I nlriil llinlt sdiiMil 1 1 KIM)

(,t riiiutilotvn llhth I I 150
Snutli rilllildehihl I I --' 1,1,7

Northeast llirzti si liool I J lili?
riilliiik'lplibi rrmlf silmol X I lull
lVext I'lillildelplll i II S I I
lruikroril lllch sihiiul II S 111)11

Siinlul Teitoirt
Soulli I'lillitilehililii ' II I 0110

orlhiii-- t HIkIi SrhiMil .. , I .01!
West I'lilluili Iphltt II. s. .' I .11)1
I rinltford Mich srhool . i I 100
I'ltll iilolplil t 1 mile . i i
( enlril llltli Srlniot l i .J mi
fierliiiiolotvn HIkIi si houl o J .mm

t'hllili (i Lew It to.icli of tho (lei man
town High School hiislvotb ill team w.is one
of the Intel ested spectators nt the .Northrust
High-We- st Plilladcliililn League gaino In

the (lermiritnwn High gymnasium Iucl
tlentallv .N'orlheast won by n stoic of i'l lo
IB Lewis was asked what h thought of
the I'nnie when the teaint left the lloor

N'atuiallv I ho to ith paid p irtieular alien
tlou to the teumvvork and individual playing
of the schoolboys (leriuanlovvu (High Is
lircsslng (Virtr.il High foi llrt pinto and
I.ewis Is uiiiious to land the pennant

Neither team showed niuth In this ton
lest' i..ild the Munhclm toach "lhe only
linHketball cxhlhlttd wis in tho list live
minutes nf (day Uveiv one dribbled the

1 ill down the floor and there was little
teamwork It must have been nn offtluy,
not onlj for the players hut for tho tefoiee
as well for Ueorge Cartw right said after
the KJmo that ho vvns not going wtll until
near the end
. ' Nobody but nn olllclnl knows just what
it i. 'i ans vi hull tenuis are not pluvlng up to
Minted It's ctrange, but tho game, when
not going light has a similar effect upon
the lefeiee huch was the case In, yester-
day s Northeast Wt st Philadelphia match,"
continued C'oath Lewis
Stiirjriu Shows Up Well

Captain Htuigls uf Northeast High, led
his team In scoring Ho hid 5 field goals
Melnhuidt. with 3 Held goals and J out nf
d fouls also made u verv commendable
showing Ileiog played center and while
he was not going so well, still ho managed
to tnlly S Held goals Hernard, O Ilritn
and Carter rallied in the last half nnd
helped Northeast to victoi.

'I ho West Phlladelpn'a pi .j era were
HhoaUes, Korlr Clnike, Hichman nnd
Adims Hhoades scored 3 Held goals and
Koib 8 Cl.il he was weak In his fnul-go-

shooting I In had 10 chancea for points
nnd out of this number scoicd only J, while
Adams, the center made u better average,
scoring i out of 3 foul goals

Mcintosh Ilay Well
Slcfiitosh of the West Philadelphia High

8chool stcond team played a ery good
Birno Although Norrheast reserves won
fiom the West Phillies lb to 11. the work
of Mcintosh was a feature He Bcored 7
nut of 10 foul goals a very good average
indeed Perhaps It would be well for Co.uh
Herbert Hughes to shift this youth to the
llrst squad for his foul-go- scoring ability
He Is also a ery good forward

Urossinan Settle, llrecht and Mer repre-
sented the West Phillies Paul, Ihoinas,
Lehr Sell White Hovvells and llinns wero
nn the Noitheast team l.ehi vviib tho star,
Willi 2 Held goals and 1 out of g foul goals
I)caer, Episcopal Star

John 11 D.'aver Jr, Mm of tha rioted
oiiigeon of this city was one of the stars
on tlio Lpiscopal Academy Sixth I'orm
field hotkey team which defeated t(le i'qurt(,
Form team In the court j aid of the school
yesterday afternoon by a, score of 23 (mints
to 3 Deaver scored six of the points for
his team

Wiener the Sixth form rover, was high
with seven goals to his credit The Sixth

it virtually sure of winning u,e
headmaster a banner put up by l)r Philip
J Steinmetz This was formerly the I)r
William 11 Klapp pennant, who encour-
aged the Interclass competitions at Upi.
copal Academy when he was head of the
tehool
League Game Tomorrow

The West Philadelphia High - German-tow- n
High, league game tomorrow after-

noon was postponed from last January 2
It will be remembered that Coach Herbert
Hughes and Coach Phil Lewis decided not
to open the season so soon after the holi-
days and the game was postponed until
today, but recently put off one more day
owing to the fact that Northeast and West
Philadelphia had a game yesterday

Dan P'Leary Walks to Victory
Dan o Leary to., seventy Bve year 014 world

his opponent on roller Mates iovw4 two saduac half silto ' I n citm woa gtwd. tto
las tb taU" i J it. ii .

)iltrtsfrtT!irr.:TMyH jfm

Uy ItonttltT
Ul.tj, ' f.a'd tho gentleman who sat"W behind ill nt the Oljmpla Athletic

Association Inst night nt he ntrnlghtutieil
up In his Bent nnd prut ceded to read n
tiotvpappr, "we nre nbotlt to take n look
nt a liuhtc of lirkum 1 h" works Is In nn'
this llle nlli t rroln to be nolliln' hut n

awful frost "see these here ttujit nln t
goln to do nolliln' but stall, because they'd
i lcturn date on th' books for hex' Thtirs

dav 111 tc 1 in wise to all uf th' dope, I mil
nn tnko It from me, thero ain't goln' to
he iiothln' hut n brother net It's n shame
lo lot n couple of linniM from N'Vnvvk bunk
us like that un' I nln't goln' tn full for It
I tl leave right now, hut It's warmer hero
thnn on th' street

"l.eonaid nn' W.illnco Is trvln luird to
lulu tli actors union Thev oiiBht to put
tin this nit In some the-iiyt- where thev
hits props nnd overjthlng Wnkc me up
when tho llti Is ovei "

fiddle Wouldn't Dive
Hut for once the grandoltlope fell by the
iv side Tho it turn-ditt- o stuff vvns nil

wtiiig lleniij l.euiitnl who 1ms iiluved
l nurse to nuuitious lightweight lioptK bv

nuttliirr them to sleep In out city, plavod
ic cording to form anil the only icason th it
l.dillo Wal'nce of lirooklyn did not dive
in Iho nut wus bemuse Hddu was nut
ihere for diving purposes for the rountls

flftotn minutes hn stopped the tl.isslest
assortment of jabs, Jolts, trusses nnd hooks
that ever were presented to it boxtr in the
lot il ilng He blocked tleveilv with his
nose mouth, body and head, nnd his woik
mudu tiulte a hit w Ith the ciovvd thnt
thiotiged thp clubhouse Ilentiv tried lurtl
to libit o Wnllnro III n reclining iostlnn nu
tho mat wlrero he would cease to mile mv
Intertst in the protteilings but touldtit
put u kuotkniit vviiiop ai ross IMdle hid
decided nrlli r In the ilnv that he would
not he lUittciml and ho witsu t

The report th it Wallace and Leonard
were matched for a bout In Brooklyn ne-c- t

TIiuihi1.iv night was spread all over the
clubhouse mid lifter the (list lound vvlihh
vvns vtrv Mil It looked ns If such was t lie
i isc In the second however Loomnl cut
loose and from then on Wallace bumped
the tumps lleiiny shot his left lo the held
repeatedly untl had his opponent htppillng
fiom the nose at the end of the chapter

On Verge or K. 0.
In the third. I'ddln vvns on the verge

of ii knockout hut Just iminngpd to weather
the btoim He was leellng mound lhe
ring king helpless against the ropes his
face sun ired with gore but Leon ml could
not luid the finishing piitu Ir It Is a mvs-tti- v

how he remained on his feet
(Jpoige !2nrlt and Illllv (llbson urged

Ilennv to t nd the fuss in the following
lounds but i tore was nothing doing W'al- -

COUNTRY COULD PROFIT MUCHLY
TAKING LESSONS FOOTBALL

TRAINING, SAYS PHILOSOPHER RICE
CiKANTLAND RICfi

'lire Wjj of the WinninR Tribe
Von .noil' of course, hou honor comes

Jlnw qlory hiils. foi fifbet ui won.
Awl not bit adding u; fne mihii

'In ioirr nntl ioldin inn ir

.Yor )et Iv paddimi out fin foi
Of Iniloinu tteibf nnd bin; neck

.Ven tttuhinu soft ontcntmint that
Must linn eilt fiber to a tmeik

'oi flnnoi ponir? eitiel piory Intti
JhioiKih Seiufrc to the Vitul Cau

Chiaugh SirvUi us it holdlil casta
lt.i pica beyond all other laws.

Ilnouah hmdet traininn foi the teil
As anil man oi notion, should,

With Aouf enough to ghe ill ietf.
And jf t e it foi tie. common good.

The iioul turlM iiol so fai away
Vol those who pay the piicc to icln.

MVio tin oio their 4011N tnlo the fray
And stick, until the scoie is in

Vor those tifio ftar lo meet the bill

ll'iire ieiuicr, jieifn eimi life ene one,
7;ie rood ti open to them itlll

from A'1irtc.h to Uabylon

About Training
genial I'rrited States offer tholr

THi:SlJ of queer and ((iialnt shifts There
Isn't .1 country- - in the win Id where itH In-

dividual utkletes go In foi harder, better
training , ..,,,.
-- Kootball squads go

possible grind Haseball camps aie pitched
from five to six weeks In advance of .1

six months' drive Training is the watch-
word of them all

And yet w th the nation nt large fat and
out of condition and the possibility of Mist
competitions ahead the Idea nt training
ngalnst the test settle.s into a Joke A

football team or 11 baseball squad that
wasnt handled uny more elllclently than
Congress handles the nation would he lucky
to finish the season, much less urouud the
top

Ring Lyric
Oarcy hud cnqiico fo meet
A bloke iitii'ird Miske on the beat,
Uut Darcy looked at AI McCoy
And softly mm inured, "Aftobou,"

Why not the government ownership of
baseball clubs" Hut with tha system In
vogue for the last ten ears, Cincinnati and
St Louis would have seceded long ago

Kven money on this prediction that bj
the fourteenth of August there will be at
least eight major league cities curs ng
loudly because the, strike didn't go through
and stick

One of the golfers had Just
completed his round at Pluehurst ' How
ntd ou make out'" a friend asked "Hot-ten- "

was the expected reply "Well cheer
up,' leinarked the complacent friend "you
know there are H3 traps on this course"

One hundred and forty-eig- " the golfer
replied "II I I counted 17.! that I got In.
and I remember one distinctly that I missed
by slicing beyond It Into the woods."

Kipling Itevised
H'neii earth's last fob is completed.

With eterything put into place,
11 Aim the flnat tear has been ended

And progress has eouie to each race,
We shall rest oiid. faith, tee shall need it.

But just as our sleep seems sure.
We shall start the old racket all over

With "What is an amachuret"
POLO.NO II.

' Keep your head up" yells the baseball
coach "Keep your head dow- n- says the
golf instructor Isn't there some way en--

OVERCOAT
SUIT OR $ 1 .80

TO OUDl.n,
Ktductd from (so, J3 and S!0
S Our 7 Big Windows

PETER M0RAN & CO.
6, E. Cer. St ud 4k Si.

W. MAXWHLIi

Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring Bouts Last Night

"!.1!l','"r.np".1" 'rtinnrcl niilrlna nd.1 V n iilliire. Slnnle, lllnelcle ilerentcst JlmwVtrtnbP l Nelson vvnit froni Arlle U'Utm.AI lot drew vrllli lltick lujltir. Mike UMlitvit (.rorRP llliirhlium
I.VMASfl Itleo llmick won from tmtkIteck. lule Itltclilr bent Millie lli.rn
NHJV (IHK familrii Kill Uefenln( Sailor(Iritnde.
I'lTTSllt (((Klt.ilmii, Itity VTon from

iicir iiriiiiiiociin
n Vl.iivtniti lcl.l ttnir. .i.r.nii i u.

Iirrt. "'"""''
KUINIj.

Violin.
tlrorcotlt tl ) llrnwn out.

Into was readv to drop at tho ehd of cactnsession but that was nil i
There vvns n ihance to (Hit over a knockjt

out piinen in tne sixtn nut Leonard refused
to take ntlvnntnge nf It The round watfi
ainiosi over nun lienny rocueu tlio lirooklyn
bov with u hard light lo the Jaw liefore jd

lie letovereci imcp moie landeil on th
siinit siol uml WnMao- - was reeling Leon- -

. . ... .. .HPil ..ifllllt Anu,,....t l.l... i.f k.l..... ,. lurtmiiru Mini do aim wnen gn
ho wan about to put over the finishing M
puoc-i-i cue vvnisiie otew tienol ng tnnt only
ten seconds remained befcut lhe round truover Utnnv evldentlv iealipd that a
knockout would not benellt him to any great
extent as time would be up before his man
was nut fin thei more there was no need jfl
In Injuring n gnmo bov like Wnilnee For

BY IN

By

advertising

that ipison, Ilennv s crushing right which
wns niined ut lolclles thin was deflected
In ts course nntl slid hnrmlessiv over his
shoulder Then the bell rnnr
(00(1 Sportsmnn -- !

It was a pretlv liieep of sportsmanship
nnd Leonard should bc commended for hit
ictlon Improves that he Is a square boxer,
out to win ns soon ns he can but never
lakes an unfair advantage of a helpless op- -
pom nt There nip few boxers in the gams
tod.tv who would have done the same thing.

Lton.utl niacin n wonderful showing nnd
sin pri ted the huge gKiliering Wallace has
In "li going good liming defeated Dundee-an-

other leading lightweights in the last
two months' Loon ird has been laid up with
un injuipil lift bind and Inst night vvasths
first time lie hud done any real boxing In
five vvteks lie did not favor tho Injured

and In the battle md punched so effect-
ively with both lists that Teddy lloyt asked
nftor the bout Which mauler was In-

jured " ou coiikln' prove It bv us
The other bouts wort lalrlv exciting but

nothing to brng about Ilnunv McCnbe re-

ceived mi artistic trimming from Stanley
Hliil.le. A Nelson walloped Artie O Learyi
AI I ox mid Hurl. IjvIoi boxed a draw,
mil .Mike Dailv won Irom George niack-bur- n

tries onn leave their heads behind them as
they face lompetltioirs0 Wo know a good
munv that loso thelis a few minutes after a
competition starts md who can blame 'em,
with nil this complex ntivlco'

It would lie no great problem to keep a
ball plnyets' strike running from October
IE to April (B Hut the fragrant odor of
(he old pay chet,k has .1 peculiarly appeal-
ing lure to the earnest athlete who has
room for a le,oc bit of spare change

Lending Strikes
Hubtl
Haxlroad
One called on Cobb
Husebult

PENN FIVE IS FAVORITE
OVER CORNELL TONIGHT

Quakers Tiavel to Ithaca for Big In-

tercollegiate League Basket-
ball Game

ITHAt'V .lan basketball
tenm conquerors of Print eton Columbia
and Dirtmouth. plays Cornell nt Ithaca to.
night In an Inteicolleglate League game.
.... .. . , .1. , i.nn. . e..n.H.

1 lie lieu nun ijiiiu iuikh iiu iiwm.
TCnulituu th.. voftllm llt.lCPrS ('nt)t&in IM

die. Mc.NJlihol, Jefford lhnerv c onnolly and ,

Lavln live substitutes Clarke Ivory,
Marsh, Parka and Wiliiums and Manager j
JleCnll and Major Mvlln I Pickering, inj
cr.iduate manager of iithhtns made th
Journev

Tho line-u- p tonight will be
nrncll

f'onully
Penn

. forwarit . TriPPS
bavin . . forwanl Ortnt'l
Jefforil . tenter Kendsui
l.mery . . . guard llouci.i

Wird
MeN'lchol kuanl

DARCY-DILLO- N BOUT MAY

REOPEN GARDEN MARCH 5

N'HW OltK Jan 13 llrant Hufrhl
Diovvne has announced that he has oral
lileted a deal by the terms uf which he aijai
his associates havo .acquired a ieac
Madison Squat e Harden covering a "j
trom March, 1. with the option of renewaG

llrowne said there was now being BD

ganlzed tho Xatlonal hjiorts Club 2
America, nnd that it would at once rnaj;

application for a license to hold bowl
contests In the arena

In discussing his plans Browne said B

would stage his first bout on March 5, aM
that the principals would be elrher Fr
Fulton and i'hariev Welnert or Fran
Moraii, or Les Darcy and Jack Dillon.

PHILADELPHIA ASSURED
GRAND CIRCUIT EVENTj

ATLANTA, (la. Jan 23 Although tMJ
schedule committee of the Urand nrcuiSi
stewards who aio in session here faueu v

hold itu me.ellnir vestprdav owllllf to the noni
arrival of many horsemen Joshua B Kvaruffl

ana A U Cuxe, Philadelphia represent""-- ,
were assured that the Quaker City w0'l
l.a ti.tra X.1...1 tha 1 1, r. iu..L-- in A OCUSt tul
meet to be held on the one-mil- e track 9U
the Belmont Driving Club

The schedule coram ttee will hold I'll
meeting today

BEAUTIFUL
JrF NEW "BROWNS"

t ... .I.I...I uhndfi IStM

TBiarlv hnrlnar wear.
fulirlm 11 r rMllV W0fl J

30 00. I'll tailor Jttu
bull
at

to rder $201
Billy Moran TSS, 1103 Arch St

Broadway A. C HSS
Jal iEoore v. Mickey GaUagMS


